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SYN C H RO� I Z I N G EST R U S  W I T H  5 O R  10 MG 
P RO STAG LAND I N  F2a I N  THE EWE 
( PROG RESS REPO RT ) 
K .  F .  H OP P E AND A .  L .  S LYTER 
Department o f  Anima l and Rang e Sc ienc e s  
Agr icultural  Experiment S t at ion 
Summary 
SHEEP 8 5 - 1 3  
S ingu l ar in tramu s cu l ar inj ect ions of  pro s t ag land in F2a ( PGF 1 ) at 5 o r  
1 0  mg per  ewe was eva luat ed to  d e t e rmine r e l a t ive e f fe c t ivene s s  for 
synchron iz ing e s trus . Parame ters measured we re in terva l to mat ing aft er in­
j ec t ion , interval to concep t ion after  l a s t  inj ec t ion , int erva l  to ma t ing­
s econd c yc le , int erval  to concept ion-s econd cyc l e . No s ign i f ic ant d i fferen­
ce s due to t re atment we re found . Smal l numbers may account for l ack of  
s t a t i s t ic a l  d if fe rences . Fur the r work i s  need ed b e fore f inal conc lus ions 
can be drawn . 
(Key wo rd s : E s trus , Ewe , Pro s t ag land in F 2 a , Synchronizat ion ) 
Int roduc t ion 
The l eng t h of the breed ing period c an be decre as ed through e s t rous 
synchronizat ion . Th is  enab l e s  the producer to  reduce the leng th o f  the 
resu l t ing l amb ing p e r iod a l lowing for more e f f ic ient u s e  of  labor and 
f ac i l it ie s  dur ing l amb ing . Pas t synchronizat ion t r i a l s  at this s t a t ion have 
found intramuscular inj e c t ions of  1 0  or 1 5  mg PGF to be e f fec t ive in 
s ynchron iz ing e s t rus  dur ing the norma l  breed ing s e ason . This s tudy 
eva luat e s  5 or  10 mg PGF for re l at ive effec t ivene s s  for e s t rou s 
synchron izat ion . 
Experimental  Procedure 
F if ty- thre e  cros sb red and grade ewe s repres ent ing F inn x Targhee , 
Suf fo lk x Targhe e and Targhe e were randomly as s igned to  5 or 1 0  mg PGF 
treatments . Two we ek s pr ior to t he s t art of a 3 5  day Sep t ember-Oc t ob e r  
breed ing per iod , ep id idymec tomized t eas e r  rams we re p laced w i t h  the ewe s  at  
a rate  of  1 ram to  3 0  ewe s . A f lushing rat ion cons i s t ing o f  brome gras s­
a l f a l fa pas ture supp l ement ed with 0 . 3 4  kg ( 0 . 7 5  lb ) ground corn per head per 
day was fed dur ing the prebreed ing and breed ing p e r iod s . On day 1 at 1 6 00 
hr . t easer  rams we re rep l aced with s emen tes t ed Suf fo lk rams at  the rate of  
1 ram to  14  ewe s . A marking mixture o f  greas e  and woo l  b rand ing p a int was 
app l ied on the che s t  are a of the rams and breed ing marks  we re recorded 
d a i l y . Ewe s wh ich had not mat ed by  0800 hrs on d ay 5 as as s e s sed  by ab s enc e 
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of a breed ing mark were inj ec t ed intramu s cularly  with PGF . On day 3 5  rams 
we re removed and ewe s were t re at ed s imi l arly  through lamb ing . 
Re su l t s  and D i s cus s ion 
Parame t ers measured we re in t erval to  mat ing af ter  in j ec t ion , in terval 
to ' conc ep t ion af t er inj e c t ion , interva l to mat ing-second cyc le , in terval to 
conc ep t ion-second c yc le ,  Ju l ian lamb ing date and number of  lamb s born per 
ewe l amb ing . 
Tab le  1 l i s t s  the numbe r  of  ewe s mat ing and c onc e 1v 1ng by t ime period s 
fo l lowing inj e c t ion . The number o f  ewe s conce iv ing by t ime p e r iod s for 
t re atments  we re determined by lamb ing date minu s 1 48 days . Twenty of  the 53 
ewe s mat ed on d ay 1 through 4 and the re fore rec e ived no in j ec t ion o f  PGF and 
we re not inc luded in t ab le 1 .  Of part icular int e re s t  is the ve ry low number 
of  ewe s mat ing and conce iv ing dur ing the s econd c yc l e  a f t er inj e c t ion wh ich 
ind icates  the rams we re ve ry e f fe c t ive in ident i fy ing and breed ing ewe s 
within the f irs t 1 7  days . Th is may be part i al ly at t r ibut ed to the ram and 
ewe rat io ( 1 R : l 4E ) . Tab le 2 summar izes  the numbe r  o f  ewe s rece iv ing inj ec ­
t ions and the l amb ing re spons e .  Forty- four perc ent of  tho s e  rec e iv ing the 5 
mg leve l s  conce ived within 80 hrs . compared t o  7 5% on the 1 0  mg l eve l . 
Lamb ing dates  we re rec orded as Ju l ian lamb ing dates and lamb ing d is­
tr ibut ions we re p lo t t ed ( f igure 1 ) .  Leas t s quares me ans and s t and ard e rror s  
f o r  lamb ing date  f o r  5 and 1 0  mg PGF were 6 0 . 20±1 . 2 2 and 59 . 2 0± 1 . 2 0 , re spec­
t ive ly . Numbe r  of  l amb s born per  ewe lamb ing we re 2 . 1 2 5 and 2 . 1 20 for 5 and 
1 0  mg PGF tre atment s  respec t ive l y . 
No s t at i s t ical  d if fe renc e s  due to t re atment s  we re found . Th is may be 
due to e i the r the resu l t  of s imi lar  re sponses  or smal l numbers per g roup . 
Further work is  need ed be fore f inal conc lu s ions c an be  drawn . 
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TABLE 1 .  NUMBER OF EWES MATING AND CONCEIVING BY TIME PERIODS 
FOLLOWING INJECTION . 
Treatment 
5 mg PGF 10 mg 
T ime Per iod s 
No . No . No . 
Mat ing Conc eiv ing Mat ing 
0 - 8 hrs 0 0 1 
8 - 32 hrs 0 0 4 
32 - 5 6  hr s 7 5 3 
5 6  - 80  hrs 3 3 2 
80  - 180 hrs 4 4 2 
1 8 0  hrs-17  days 3 3 0 
17  - 3 5  days 2 1 1 
TABLE 2 .  SYNCHRONIZATION AND LAMB ING RESPONS E FOLLOWING 
5 OR 1 0  MG PGF . 
Treatment 
5 mg PGF 
Number o f  ewes 
Expo s ed 2 6  
Mat ed day 1-4 8 
Rec eived inj ect ion 1 8  
Conc e iv ed 
0-8 0  hour s post inj ect ion 8 ( 4 4 . 4)
a 
0- 80 hours po st inj ect ion , 
s econd cycl e  1 
Inj ect ed and open 2 ( 11 . 1) 
Lambing rat e 
Lambs p er ewe lambing 2 . 1 3 
Lambs per inj ect ed ewe lambing 1 . 81 
PGF 
No . 








1 0  mg PGF 
2 7  
1 5  
1 2  
9 ( 7  5 .  O) 
1 
1 ( 8 . 3) 
2 . 1 2 
2 . 09 
a
Number in parenthes is  ar e p er c ent ages based on number shown d iv id ed 
by t he number t hat were inj ect ed . 
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Figur e 1 .  Lambing d is t r ibut ion , number o f  ewes lambing by 
Jul ian lambing dat es . 
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